Submission & Moderation
Stats from past 12 months

- 165 Moderators
- 12k in May (probably October)

New submissions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New</td>
<td>135,538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>83,525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross list</td>
<td>3,107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jref</td>
<td>24,213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wdr</td>
<td>871</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2018 Projects

Policies & Practices

- Created internal wiki of all policies and practices
- Filled in documentation gaps
  - Shining light on undocumented practices
  - Shift from ‘moderator said so’ vague policies to clear, consistent established arXiv policies
- Created moderator policy page
- Identified areas to improve help pages on user facing policies
- Identified areas that have open policy questions to be addressed
2018 Projects

GDPR

- Request for Access; Request for Erasure; Request for Removal
- Cornell working group

Metadata clean up tools

New subject areas

- econ.GN, econ.TH, eess.SY

Help Page Migration
2019 Goals

Privacy policy (in context with Cornell policy and GDPR)

Code of conduct

NG Operations Topics to Explore

● Proxies & Trusted bulk submitters
  ○ What do we mean?; Agreements; Moderation bottlenecks

● Withdrawal
  ○ Metadata field for reason; Abs display; PDF overlay; Event based DOI journal retractions

● Content Types

● Flagged Taxonomy

● Admin notes & Overlap metadata fields

● Help & Archive page reorg
Ops Manager list on SAB wiki